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let ne think, pita, and sot fc* the 
futur», believing that If eeoh oee of ui 
•tends stretmonely foe the pmemtllon 
end faithful observe nee of the active 
members' pledge, «slid it tie go Men 
••Hrt" that hirndt Iht Christian Endeavor

pondeur», lookout, evangelistic, 
end visit log oowalttees,

Year eflorte, pal forth In e spirit of 
friendly rivalry, were not fat the bu

nt JOH* willis веж*. nets,—we know there Is no reel velue If oee thing has hem made eleer bv
...... >,n,ri-f.i. (lturTai bcriiary le them.-but fw the bleselnss that the history of then fourteen years, ft

ЙТГл&Йі4 oome to those the vallactly fl*hf‘.n |, God's design to bring the yrmng 
otthe I'ntM .wsriy of <*rt,i«ee Де IzwibeBe." people of all evaegellesj denominations

. , . .___ _ .___Ltetytar at the Cleveland (Tonvan together not lor theeake of denouncingbveryoeef.ll wheel ssne. have lu „,ф ц\т York tttate r«reived from denomlnaaooe or decrying oreeds. but 
hub. Every hub. to be useful, -ebi uid ,. .ірніт embroidered ‘ ambrslla in s common fellowship that respecUSS-^SrPH Е:~Еяя2-й £ te’-xi.'iS.iM'S.
certainly В eloo is the H jb. As we да guKou plan for giving Boriety would destroy all dUrinativeгвдод&'г: ЧН ;rr.:u з?
euiiiber th. usands П|К»П tbousae.». h^h ( ,, uk lhM bave falthfnllr per eàeiy такеє every yonne person more 

Й .Meïî '•* °*1 ib«*r duty. New York Wfnee юуаі to hU own denomination, at the
< hrietUn Endeavor wheel widen* lb# ••umhv,iiv> to H ei<m, eadlihW «une time that it makes him
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/»!* h,V */_*'_У /I' *?**1 _T_to..U... . It hevir* H»en derided that thU year ObrWlan Emirat,* wheel. To cam 
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include lb Senii г іін'іе ire, 38 Muthtn advice rroelved from the represents- deavor) • Oanwhan l'resbvtorians are societies (a splendid movement first Uv«e of mleslunary boards, hume and next etthP^YounaFWahaSalS
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th. “buy. іо blue" In lb. гч.,1», .,mj LTi îhîî toihîuu,d.. ihTJtol dill Fr«. Cbareh, 175 MnbodUt Hew 
tod lC {he Pl tbel'efied 8l*Kb ї1іЬ*‘„ї,п'tÏïie.îJbEiÏto™ 0*«Є.ІМ, 131*10.
It loeJod.. Ibe e, olellee toiune the no yooUtololoot» [„ Auilrejl. the Weetern KelbodUu
lleemto «od ptoxolneo. ll loolodee ^У.1Л!ДЯ?'.it1 ”? leto tod O.inrej.ll.n.lUL, llipllele,
tbe o< n.ptoi.. .oiting the Iodltoe o4 .nlLlJiS 1'mWletlto, Hilo, lo tbe Older
the Nona end w„v It Includee otu J . «med.
comredf. et,lined lo work .mon. the kT-?_vtLZfTérW And wbUe this le . lon« Uet ol de-
llfwitotni rrewe, lt*btbm,eee tod light- f — Є*1** *?.*? “t?*1.°^?r,-??rT nomlntotun., Unt tod lut, I beliete 
.bine. Tl Inlode, tbe T,.t,11.tV L°* “ *W.U11 ° Z<” «Ш Uru with me tbet, wbetb*
VdKm ol Cbrtellen Knduioe. to enter b'“”: »•«•«“■ to the I'nlted suuee or AoilnU.
prlelb. птрше. I I Dcli.de, Ш Ktoh J*»t. too, to Increulnw number Cuiul. 0. the mother country. Ubrle.lto 
^Floulni" e.wletlre It lnotndre e of our membere m.be the following or Kodeoeoe m*kw. rreebylerled . better 
re,Imeol ol «,»№ Junior oomputlu. tlmltaro.ieto.nl 'W. oorro.nl with Prml jtariro, m.bm . Meth .li,

And now l,w .be Jonleee. In tod I lA* Lord rod with thoee who rotor bettat Methodlet, mibee • I'ontre,»- 
tlon to the я HfiV Junior "ipokee" from with as Into the fellowship of this ooo- t too allai, a Baptist, a 1/itherau, an 
the United H taies, there ere 88У from ••eratlon. that will devoU a propor KpieeopaUao, a better (\»ogregationa- 
Vane.l*. and 'JN from other lande " «ate part uf our lnc« ma, not lees list, a better Baptist, a bettrr Lutheran, 
making in all •.» it* Junior eocdetlrs ‘ban oew tenth, to benevolent and re- a batter Episcopalian. . And. while 
with a membership of WO,000 Whllr Ugtoue patpoeea." that is true, it at the earn* time dam

- the cumber of Juniors were Included At oar I'ouvention lut уваг, the «metratre <Aa< the crown of tht movrmmt 
in the enumeratli n by But vs. it will Cleveland Local Vnloo was presented itourblt»ttdiml4r-inttr~mndMoinina- 
be ol lntereettoknow that Pennsylvania with a banner for lU eioelleot record tional ftilowthtp. As a Presbyterian, 1 
still leads the Juniors, with 1 0ЄЯ New In this revival' of practlnal Christian say, for one, let ua have more, rather 
Y, rk n,.'. very far behind with O'Jv, stvwardshlp. The tleveland friends than lets of this fellowship. The 
Illinois nest, with 746 ; Ohio, ; In have reported another ncwlirnt year's lArietlae Eadeavor Society Is aa loyal 
diana, 470, California, 4U etc. work, aad CU vaiand is entitled to tbe * і/ееотІїмИомв/ society aa anv lo

And for we have cadhled the benn.r ч*ю this year. eilsuooe, aa well ae a broad and fra-
"ep, kee" as they have swept by our 1,4 me mention now. and briefly, teinal, interdanomlnatlunai, InterstaU, 
visit'». A total of 41,8$' sobirtUa too, that tbe battle for Christian clri- international, interracial society. "Оле 

an Individual membeiehip Ir in t-usblp, which w»e begun three years is y< ut Master, even Christ ; and all ye 
every eJIm • .and tve^y nation, with eg et Prrsldrnt Clark's suneslloo, »гв brethren." 
skins of varying color, of which lb i has been leetlwly waged, and has been This report is already too long, 
are red, SO,Ufa* ar* yellow, 10U 400 are blessed In pr moling a more Intelligent will not ptrmlt me tu touch in 
black, and it.’. ftUt are white ; in alia spirit of patriotism Christian Kodeav- в poo many practical rseult* of oar 
great it t rievlsl t.rvlhirhood of J.473 • t'r Is agaltet the gambling dens, the exietiee and Individuals, such ae in- 

lo Urtes. the violation of the Habbath, creased atUndanoe up<m the part of the 
and condemns intemperance in every 7l)unK people upon all regular church 
form, stands for total abeUnence, for services and the midweek praver meet- 
I lie supprwteion of the saloon, abd for » >g ; the deflnlu end practical work of 
the annihilation of the power of the the various ommilteee in the local 
saloon in politics and in all “parlies." swistlM ; the systematic study of the 
Ay. we believe the llouor traffic is the Bible and an ever-increasing knowledge 
irrpllcable » mmy of righteoneneee and »f lU use In hand-to-hand work fpe the 
viirity. and of Christ and hie church. •»vlng of souls : в dearer understand- 
The eak on must go ! The saloop most l°l that the Bocletv is only a means to 

an end ; a determination to get gojd 
The Chicago Vnloo Ьм had In iu »°<i to do good. No! no one man, 

l> «session for a year the banner award- however privileged, can give yod a 
ed at Cleveland for the moel aggreetve complete report of what has been 
Christian cltlienshlp warfare. Chi- aooompllahed by thousands of societies 
rago'e record this year is e>en more when the members of those societies 
worthy than her last. It has been de- declare first and foremost personal de
cided, bowevtt, after careful délibéra- votiun to our divine Ixrrd and Maetar. 
tlon. Hat the report made by the By- Jesos Chrtil, when they adhere to the 
recuse Union entitles them to the cue- covenant obligation, embodied in the 
tody ol the Christian citiseoehip banner prayer meeting pledge, without which 
lor the coming year. How I wish I there can be no true Society of Chris- 
oould ehere with you tbe excellent re- tian Endeavor. Let me drop every- 

ton pone of this anlcn and a dosen or more thing and close by mentioning the best 
vho others.! Notions has been accused of of it all, the very best. I hsve been 

ivartlsaeship, but each has, through iU «peaking a good deal about the growth of 
Individual members, stood for the en looa^ societies, local, Btate, Tenltorlal, 
actment of good laws and election of I*rovlndal, and national unions, etc., 
good men, and has sturdily opposed end have not referred to the additions 
the enactment of bad laws and the elec- to oûurchee that have been made from 
lion of bgd men. Yes, there it a new <*» societies. Y’on will agree with ms, 
moral force in the world, and Tammany <* coarse, that the growth of the local 
In New York and Tammany every- •ocietiee "is marvellous In oar eyes,” 
where must meet it, and be overcome but what of the Urge number that We 
by U, for God reigns. been taken the "next step” and have

There Is one more city union banner joined the varions churches east, north, 
t) be mentioned at thU time,—the one «oath and wertf In .all. 302,186 have 
known ee "oar fellowship banner." It joined iht cAwrAee tinoe the Utt Cones* 
wee carried away last year by the larg- U» 1890,70,000 new ohureh-mem-
eet cjAy union in our worid-wlde fellow- bees wersrepotied; in ^ij^.500 ; In 
*htp>-the Philadelphia Union, and ^2- „110,000; in W, 168.000 ; in *94, 
l'blladelpbU*s report for this year 188,060; and now In fW, 202 186. In 
secures a firmer grasp upon the banner, the Uet six years, 816.886 What a 
for that onion has bowsed "onr fel- raueomed boat 1 "Praise Qodx from 
lowshlp" by organising the largest whom aU blessings flow." 
number of new societies during the How mu oh or how little our Indlvl- 

, thé present membership be- dual work or that of the Society has 
gained title blessed victory, we know 
not, sufficientI/ happy and thankful 
are we to know that these recruits to 
the number of 816,886 have oome bom 
oor ranks in six yearn. Again I my,
‘Traies God bom whom ab blessings

Sow tern bom this retrospect of
aahlwvament, pleestng,_______ _ _ .

oomfortiag м it maw matiaaosiak a 
with the eolriL ol aial- oozedih«itSSîa»iü 25«S3ta'
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It is sometimes represented that at 
the time described in our Sunday 
school Useen reoentiy tbe disciples 
were discoursed at the fall ire of their 
hopes In Jesus, and, satis led that all 
was over, went beck to their old life of 
fishermen. Nj slat*mint could be 
farther trim the troth. On the ooo- 
Irnr», they knew thst tbe Lord had rL- 
en from the dead. He had apoeared 
to them all. Even Thomae had beta 
convinced that the women who weie 
r m at the sepulchre had made no mis
take in their woedftlnl message. This 
appearance of Jesus wee the esventh 
after the Kemorrction and the third to 
the disciples la a body. .

Toe mere eUlameet of 
involves a lemon that U not commonly 
regarded. It U thU, that the most fl
atted spiritual experiences are not in- 
otttgruone with the performance of < r- 
diaary duties. These men were moved 
by the loftiest convictions and hopes, 
but they bed a livelihood to earn. 
Their spiritual exaltation did not

r»w/ together, Jtlly, tpokt and hub we 
shall have before ne, whin we gather 
next summer In Washington, a report 
which shell he a vision aa splendid as 
•••r fell rm John's anointed eyes on 
I’atmce. O id grant It.

CKICttl# VOTES.

June 86th, D. H. H mien, (B.JA, 
AoedU, V*) was ordained at the Beth- 
eeda Biptiet church, (oolursd) Chtoavo. 
The rxamlDatio» was made rather dif
ficult by the desire of some of the ques
tioners to know the unknowable end 
to be informed at length upon ell the 
myeVries since Adam. Considering 
the limited m of human kmwiedxe 
the candidate acquitted himself admir
ably. Bro. В mien graduated from 
AoadU la lf№ and has elnoe taken a 
three years dlvln'ty omirse in the Uni
versity of Ohioegu. He goes to Bay 
Oliv, Mich., as іaitor.

ua Ike following day In response to 
an Invitation issued by tbe Woodlawn 
Pai k Baptist church, Chicago, a coun
cil assembled to advise wi b the church 
concerning tbe propriety of ordaining 
to the work of the gospel ministry, A. 
F. Nswoombe, (B. A., Acadia. '92 ) 
Rev Dr. Culver, delegate from toe 
First ^Baptist church wee appointed 
modrra or. After an • xree-'logly clear 
and logical statemint of hie Christian 
expert, nee, call to the n ialstry, belief 
and doctrine, the candidate passed an 
rmlueotly satisfactory examination by 
the council, after which it wm unani
mously voted to advise the ohoroh to 
ordain the brother,

Dr. Galusha Aodoreon, l'rof.of Hom
iletics in the divinity school el the 
University of Chicago, and formerly 
president of the old University of Cbl- 
osgo, and Dr. Franklin Johnson of the 

of history spoke lo the 
і of the candidates parity 

scholarship. Both consid
ered him one of the abl«sl students in 
the divinity school. After two years 
experience in the ebss nom these 
Professors set their seal upon him aa a 
first class man. Thli is worthy of note, 
as another instance uf the character of 
the f. undatlon work done at Acadia.

Ihe orJlnation service in the even
ing was interesting and refreshing. 
Dr. Anderson preached a powerful ser
mon from tbe words "and the common 

hoard him gladly." 
was a masterpiece and a sptaking 
і pie of how the candidate should 

present the gospel of his Master 
simplicity. Dr. Johnson made the or
daining prayer, and Prof. F.. D. Benton 
gave the charge to the candidate. Prof. 
Benton's words were intensely practical 
He dwelt on the necessity of a well 
rounded and systematical ministry. 
The hobby rider is not the man who 
will cast and develop the highest type 
of Christian character among his peo

1
these facts

lead
them to neglect necfeaary tasks. We 
ma* well be suspicious of any type of 
religion which onfile men f * homely 
duties. A Christian expt rlanoe does 
not make men too high for the tasks 
and drudgeries of life. Peter's horlson 
was vastly widened
him from his fishing boat, bat now
laruat brok ï.'o'ïu^l/oôiîrMd0UK 

be eh .we the fine and noble spirit of a 
toys Christian In throwing himself into 
the nearest week for which he w«a fitted.

these critical dejs

since J« sue called

thatislands, 6Я ; and so гщ

І 4|
That the seven in ШЯЩ
should have gone a fishing to earn 
some money to support themselves is a 
better testimony to the wholesome in
fluence upon their lives than ll tuey 
had spent these days in Idl* wailing 
or dreaming.

And it was to toiling men, engaged 
in their work, that oor Lord gave one 
of the richest and meet satisfactory 
revelations of Himself. We greatly 
err if we imagine that those who hold 
themselves aloof from human retailor ■ 
and common tasks have special spirit
ual privileges. Bole attention to spir
itual callure, like devotion to personal 

,happiness, often defeat* itself. It 
name to knowledge lately that a Chris
tian woman of superb culture, who 
longed for a clearer revelation of Christ 
to her soul, oame to live in a New Eng
land town, in which there was a strug
gling church. The superintendent 
the Sunday-school came to her to teach 
a class of unruly boys. It seemed like 
throwing pearls before swine for a 
woman of her gifts to undertake that 
task. But somehow she felt that God 
called her to it. Like the dis if las on 
the lake, she wee strangely prospered 
In her obedience. And a few months 
afterwards, in a special meeting of the 
church, the recounted how her prayer 
for the Inward revelation of the Master 
had been answered in that work. Her 
ex lerienoe answered to that ol tbe toll
ing disciples and Christian experience 
everywhere answers to it.

Christ may speak lo os in the work 
by which we earn our dally bread, and 
in the ordinary events of life ae truly 
to Him taro to taro.

Я

of
'b

, public witha societies

Brother Newcimb goes to Grafton,
N. Dsk., to snowed Rev. F. A. Btarratt,
(B. A., Acadia, 02 ) Oialton la one of 
the centres of Baptist influence in Da-

Stf sJgZtt&rg. *s ttrsrarjtte s;
During his pastorate Bro. Btewart has ,f^^nTI1 І?™*.*?. *** ^
organised a new church et one of hie іУ*, мггаїіуе a parable of the way 
outelatlooe and erected a commodious ^rJ*1 "Peeks to men now that thesawafir*w.TiMї&яЕ M №й.ів
lng hie vacation. Thus we have three' “• death. Wvre they not
young mm graduated by Acadia in jJjJjLÏJAj

ih' ■sTvSïttrisatt:
їїьsrstaarsa.btoU.hVtaJo.toroltan^^ v H” """

іь. о-iron, «і «taUl я-*i5r
The И’иігАемя,

The problem of life- becomes, one 
many degress, more 
ur material wealth is 

problem le not 
merely nor mainly to get life for oor 
bodies, but by this or a similar discip
line to get! life foe our souls.—ГЬогеаи.

. in 
ilan The

ough oar eyes
we xnow thatWilli Master.—

Tims
detail A CRUEL AND 

FIENDISH 
MIDSUMMER 
MONSTER.

cannot esy how?” romptipated ae our 
і nor eased, since tl<>iu ryes *re now dlroctrd toward 

fain fT і a r "tibbon" “badge" baunere 
whl^b have been displayed at cur 
venlToos of late, and will be presented 
here during the session • of the Conven
tion. The banner for the greatest pro- 
jHirtùmait la Tease in t >tel numbnr . 
societies during the j,ear that wee flnt 
given to Oklahoma, then to Manltobe, 
thtn lo Ntw Mexico, aid which has 

' been in the custody of West Virginia 
during the lest year, will now pass 
ecroa* the imaginary line for t 
log year into the bands of 4) 
radee in Aseiotb.iia

P. nnsylvania fir it captured the 
"badge bannrr," which t* awarded 
each year for th^greateet nbtolutr gain 
Ontario lock it the next year, then re- 

✓ turned it 11 the Keystone Btate. Venn- 
■ylranla leet year wee obliged-to give 
it up to England, where H bas beei 
displayed this year. It is In Bos 
to-day, and cir honored guest Who 
brought ft fioti England's shores can 
proudly return with-the banner, for 
none of the H ta tee have been able to 
eqoal tbe excellent record of the 
“mother" country. Ontario and Penn
sylvania in order named were not so 
very far behind, however. For the 
second time this banner crosses the 
"briny" deep. Uuard it 
tend to capture it for this
гть

U.

|0!

the com- 
ur com-

Always GoiipM i4M-l
Шй tiy Pane's Celery
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Church Organs.The Ad, weary and wailing cry of 

men and women around us Is: "f am 
sick," "I enfler so much from day to,
ah5 etiwmrlhr °*<l 1 doto reis*n bsalth 

The Intense heat of ’summer, aggra
vates tbe sad condition of thdee who 
suffer from dyspepsia and indigestion, 
and theca Is no physical or mental rest 
for the afflicted ones.

Havy you triad Paine's (Mary Com
pound, that marvellous health and 
strength giver? It is nature's tins and 
infallible oar* for your distressing all- 

falis to banish disease;

A medium sized

PIPE ORGAHwell ; WS in
side, another

tare are other banners, however, to. 
warded.—the Junior "badge" ban

ner». Pennsylvania carried two Jon lor 
bannm from our lut Convention. One 
fer th* largest total number of Junicr 
societies, the other for the lurgtti gain 
in oee year. Pennsylvania is again 
entitled to both ol those bannet*.

Th* Juntos banner for the largest 
properKoaale gain In number of socie
ties was delivered lest year by the Die 
trict of Columbia to Delaware. Data
ware this year most pees her banner to 
Aselnlboia, for thst provtnoe has ear- 
passed the record of all othen- Shall 
AsetniboU hold two ban hem another 
year* When wegaiber 
shall know.

In good order, at a bargain.be a

The VOCALION
mente. It never 
it give natural and healthful strength 
when met required, so that the op
pressing and enervating weather can
not overcome your bodily powers.

Reader, it yon are numbered in the 
large army ol dyspeptics, and held cap- 
tire by a ornai aaddestrostive djeeaer, 
use Paine’s Celery Compound at once 
if you desire fuU and reheat health, 
pure blood, strong nerves, good diges
tion sod a healthy appétit*. In past 
days thousands haro 
Prine-e Celery Comp 
the tame blamed worst

the new substitute for the Pip 
Organ, at less than half the coat

hut
in* 461 societies.

TheChristian Endeavor “looal-unioo” 
idea la assuming larger and better pro
portions every month. It eonlalni so

Іщттгі Reed
With Scribner', Tube.much ol th. btatoto ktao of toted, 

frmtarnlto емю lto*. thtottli tot- 1ИШ___
167 ümnville Ü,

to

5ЙЙ©

July 17

July 17
BIBLE l
Adapted from Pe

THIRD

Lesson IV. July !
journÎying

"Corns thou wli 
thee good : for It 
good oonoernlng I

I. Th* Stay at 
of Israel reached 
month ol the yea 
Egypt (Ex. 10: 1) 
of the e*ocmd mo» 
(Nam. 10:11). 1 
tore Stoat for nvai

III 1 he» N’ue 
the census nf Nun 

808,660 m-n, 
upwards, b# sides 
This would net і 
8000 000 iu all. 
Beecher, of АвЬь. 
ary, in a lecture n 
that the ennmeta 
technical, j ist ae 
A regimens canals 
often In various < 
400 or 600 ere pro 
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